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Is it not true I Women suffer, feel the very life crushed
out of them, grow old before their time. Each morning
wake up determined to do bo much before the day ends,
and yet

Before the morning is very old the dreadful BACKACHE
attacks them, the brave spirit sinks back in affright: no
matter how hard they struggle, the "clutch" is upon them
and they fall upon the couch crying :

" Why should I suffer so f What can I do I "

The answer is ready, your cry has been heard, and a
woman is able to restore you to health and happiness.

Backache is only a symptom of more fatal trouble-h-eed

its warning in time.
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will

stop your torture and restore your courage. Your pains
come from unnatural menstruation or some derangement
of the womb. Let those who are suffering read Mrs. Mor-
ton's letter and bo guided by her experience.

AW OPEN LETTER TO WOMEN.
'Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam : I hare been go delighted

withLydia K. Pinkliairt's Vejrctable Compound
I thought I would write and thank you. My system
was entirely run down. I suffered with terrible back-
ache in the small of my back and could hardly stand
upright; was more tired in the morning than on retiring
at night. I had no appetite. Since taking your

I hare gained fifteen pounds, ana am gaining
very week. My appetite has Improved, have no back-

ache, and I look better than I ever looked before.
" I shall recommend it to all my friendn, as it cer-

tainly is a wonderful medicine." Mrs. E. F. Morton,
828 York Street, Cincinnati, O,

When medicine has been stieecssftil In restoring to health
more than a million women, you ennnot well say, without
trying it, ?Z do not believe it will help me." If you are ill,
don't hesitate to get a bottle of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound at once, and write Sirs. Ptnkham, Lynn, Mass., for
special odvlce it Is free.
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Th continual changing of one's mind is
apt to wear it out.

A Month Test JTree.
If yon hare Hheumatlum, writs Br. Shoop,

Tlaoine, Wis., Box 148, for ail bottle of his
Rheumatic Cure, exp, paid. Send no money,
Pay SS.60 ifcured.

The quickest way to convince a man is
to agree with him.

We will gire (100 rewar. for any cam of
catarrh that cannot he onred with HaU'l
Catarrh Cure. Taken Internally.

F. J. Chikkt ft Co., Prop., Toledo, 0.
i

Buffaloes are found at the height of
12,000 feet on the African mountain of KU-im- a

Njaro.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day ne of Dr. Kline's Groat
Nerve Reetorer. S3 trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. B. H. Kli, Ltd., 881 ArchBt., Pulla., Pa,

When the worst comes to the worst we
hare to make the beet of it.

iJooauae you hare always suffered with head-
aches do nol accept thorn as inevitable. Take
Uartleld Headache Powders. We nave yet to
hear of a headache that those Powders will
not care ; they never harm.

Kangaroos can jump eleven feet in
height, against a deer's best record of nine
feet six inches,

Hrs, Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
leethinr, soften the gums, reduoss inflamnia
lion , allays pain, cures wind oolto. 860 a bot tie

It's usually when a man speaks without
thinking that he suys what he thiuks.

Plso'a Cure la the best medicine we ever used
for all affections of throe'. lungs. Wm
O. KwusLit, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1800.

Europe has had 321 monarch! since the
battle of Hastings.

Dyspepsia is the bane of the human sys-
tem. Protect yourself against its ravaf as or
the uas of Beeman's Pepsin Onm.

Wheat is mentioned twenty-sigh- t di;p
cut tuxtee in the JiioJe.

FOR STITCHING rLESH.

A Sewlne; Machine Made Tor Sarceoas
Vie In Operations.

Pr. Tnul KUcliol rerontly showed and
apscrlhed to the Medical ConRress at
1'nrl" n Uttlo mnrvcl of ttiftenulty,
tvlilrh Is destined to rrplnce tho
nnelent tnothoil of sewlnff the skin.
It Is simply a tiny few Ins machine,
by mentis of which wound can ba
stltfhed quickly. The Inventor calls
his 111 lie 111 11 chine revolving book for-
ceps. It has been eagerly taken tip by
surgeons, and those who have used It
are loud In Its praise. The Faculty of
Medicine, of Tarls, has shown Its an

SCBOBON S SIWIMd MACHt!l.

preelatlon by awarding to the Inventor
the Parbler prize, destined for the In-

vention of any Instrument of general
utility and superior to nuy employed
or suggested previously.

To stitch a wound the surgeon has
hitherto had to pass a needle through
the edges of the skin, then pass the
wire through, take the needle out,
press the edges of the wound together,
make a knot, make B second knot, nud
cut the. wire In nil eight distinct
movements. The operation was long
and painful, and In mnny canes nil
ennes'lietlc had to be administered.

With the sewing machine the opera-
tion Is quick and simple. With the
left hand the surgeon draws together
the edges of the wound, and holding
the machine In the right hand, be
presses the forceps or the edges of the
wound. From twonty to thirty stitches
can be put In In less than a minute,
and that number Is sufficient to close
a wound of twelve Inches in length.

The stitches are little clasps of
nickel, the ends of which have minute
points In order to prevent slipping;.
When In position they take the form
of a V, the lit lo points penetrating;
the epidermis, but not the dermis. This
renders the operation almost painless,
and does away with the need for

DIAGRAM OF THE BIWINd MACRINI.

anaesthetics. The revotver Is com-

posed of forceps fixed to a niagailne,
which contains fifty stitches. When
the forceps close a little lever sends
forward the magazine, which places
one stitch between the teeth of the
forceps, and retires. A little pressure
Axes the stitch In the skin.

They leave no scar, and this advan-
tage, it will be recognized, is often of
considerable Importance.

Builds House Over Wife's Crave .

Colonel Elijah Do Board, of Gilmer
County, Georgia, Is probably the only
man In the United States whose homo
la over a grave. This unusual habita-
tion is not due to eccentricity, or for
the purpose of attracting notoriety,
but Is simply a case of loyal devotion
shown In a visible way to the memory
of his wife.

The recent loss of his partner In life
affected him deeply, since which tlmo
be has become a recluse. Ills devo-
tion bis been carried to an extreme.
It Is t lought by his neighbors, as he
bas given up living In his large homo
and has just built a house on the spot
where his beloved wife rests, ou the
beautiful mountain sldo near his home.
The structure Is n small but substan-
tial octagon of stone, and ou the Iron
door opening into the single room Is
the following inscription: "One iu life,
and one In death."

In the right hand cornet i graro
o' his wife, while a secondary space
; by be has reserved for himself,
where, at the end he con And repose.
Around the windows flowers, have
been planted, and the venerable patri-
arch spends tho days in beautifying
the surroundings of his strange home.

On the anniversary of her death,
with the assistance of a local pastor,

tho funeral ceremony Is repeated. The
Colonel has turned a deaf ear to num-
erous entreaties of bis friends to give
up his solitary abode, as ho bas ex-
pressed the desire to spend the re-

mainder of bis days In this touibllko
structure. New York Herald.

flreund Flan Completed.
Naggus (literary editor) "How

your new society novel getting
Is

on,
Borusf"

Borus (struggling author) "Splen-
didly. I've got the French phrases 1

am going to use In the story all se-
lected. There's nothing to do now but
to All In the English and dlvlda ir ln

j chapters," Chicago Tribune.

Higher Than Mount Eyarett.

Mount Everest, the famous Hima-
layan peak, Is a little ard of 20,-(K-

feet In height, and the loftiest yet
discovered on earth, but according to
a statement recently inado at a meet-
ing of tho Iloynl Astronomical

the moon has mountains that
reach a height of 8r,(KKi feet, O.iido
feet higher than Mount Evervst. The
discovery was made, It Is said, by an
English observer of the eclipse of the
sun lit May. l!KXl. During totality he
noticed a point on the edge of the
moon where the sun was shining
through a very deep valley, ami he
estimated the height of the mountain
forming the valley at the figures Just
given.

The Ohio Convict Labor Commis-
sion Is making un Investigation of the
employment of convict labor In the
Southern Htntes. The report of Its
Investigation will form a basis upon
which the Legislature of Ohio will
etiatt laws for the purpose of elimi-
nating competition against free labor.

Sweat and fruit acids will not discolor goods
dyed with Potsam Fidklkrs Diss. Sold by
all druggiats,

A buried town of the early period of the
Roman ltrpublic, which clowly rcsemblfi
Pompeii, has been discovered near C'aserta,

A soft answer may turn away wrath,
but never n creditor.

Aafc Vonr Dealer for Allen's Foof-rtaS-

A powder to slinks Into Tov.r shoes : teat the
feet. Cures Corns, llimtonl, Hwoilen, Hore,
Hot, Callous, Aclilitrf , Hwpatine; Feet and

Nails. Allen's e makes new
or tight shors easy. At R'.l tlriurgiati and
hoe stores, 2.1 clt, Pamplo mailed FREE.

Address Allen H. Olmstnl, l.fllo.T, N. Y,

The man can never hope to
get there with both feet.

t'er Baby's Sake
t'se Honle'a Croup Cure, for Coughs, Colds.
Croup and Bronchitis. No opium. 60 cents,

Germany holds the record for the first
daily paper. It was printed in 1524.

H. It. Gasts'e Hows, of Atlanta, Ga., are
the only successful Dropty Hpectnliate in the
World. See their liberal otter In advertisement
in another column of this papsr.

An African who had visited Eugland de-
scribed snow aa "rain gone to sleep."

"nstmy irien of naur "lladet"
Yai all men agree on the absolute superior-

ity of Uarflcld lieodache Powders they cure
headaches, nervousness and many of the
every-da- y Ills. Ulve them a trial.

A man should choose a wife as he does
a piece of cloth for qualities that will
wear well,
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anything that done with coal fire done
better, cheaper quicker
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Flame

Heat not diffused through-
out the house there
smell, soot, danger, the
expense operating nomi-

nal. Made many sizes;
wherever stoves sold.
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Inside, Premium

helps houiewife shrewd,
While pureit food.

LION

package of LION find a fully illustrated and descriptive housekeeper,
fact, woman, man, or girl will to find article which contribute to their happiness,
comfort convenience, and which may have simply cutting a certain of Lion Heads from

wrappers of our pound scaled packages (which is form excellent Is sold).
SP1CB CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

yir Stomach?
Back a sewer, and you poison whole neighborhood. Clog liver and bowels, and your stomach is of undigested food, which

and ferments, like garbage In swtll-barre- l. first step to untold misery Indigestion, foul gases, headache, furred tongue,

breath, yellow skin, fears, everything that Is horrible and nauseating. CASCARETS quietly, positively stop fermentation

stomach, make liver lively, tone bowels, whole machinery and keep order.

Don't hesitate Take CASCARETS to-da- y be saved from suffering I
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Is at the morning meal.
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A that we csn't
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On which no ever seen

but the pure snd
COFFER.

What drink produces healthful Joy
In man or woman, girl or boy

no to
LION COFFEE,

What brings to every home
And serves to the
To brace the nerves do It right?

LION

Is the odor rare
the

A sweet aroma ever there ?

COTFEE.
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Lion head Is found,

a List renowned?
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